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Sharon.

"You call for me, sir," Sharon said as she walked into the CEO's office. 

"Oh, you are here, Sharon," he said, lifting his head and looking at her with a lustful stare. 

"What can I do for you, sir? She asked, feeling impatient. I should be attending to the customers.

"You are here for something important as well, and mind you dear, I'm more important than those customers you want to attend to," he
whispered. I’m your boss. I fed you with the salary I paid you, and not just you, but your kids as well. Well, I'm calling you here to help me
call the sexy Ellia. I need her right now in my office.

Sharon squeezed her pretty face in disgust. She’s not pleased. She thought: What the hell did he want from the innocent Ellia?

"What? He smirks. "Don’t tell me you are jealous of her," her boss said. "Don’t tell me you hate seeing me fuck another girl. Why give out a
disgusting look? It makes you look so cheap, dear. The way you look now, it looks like those cheap girls i fuck with, Sharon. I will advise you
to take away that evil thought from your mind that you will be the only one that I will be fucking with. You will never be the one girl that is
going to taste my dick. Allow others to taste the sugar dick as well, my darling Sharon.

She feels more disgust towards herself. Sharon is a single mother of two. Her husband got involved in a car accident which took his life,
making it harder for her to feed and school her kids. Her boss took advantage of this and began harassing her. He threatens to fire her when
she refuses his offer. For the sake of her kids, she has no other choice but to accept his offer to sleep with him. She had no choice. No one is
ready to accept her. Now he’s thinking of harassing Ellia. What a poor girl with a monster boss!

"No, sir." "I'm not displeased," she responds. 

He franks his face when she utters this statement. This is not what he expected her to say. So he decided to hurt her with his words.

"Oh, I thought you were jealous because I'm tired of your old aged pussy and I'd like to replace you with a new pussy." I can’t wait to know
how she tastes. " He whispers. I am going to fuck her real good, more than you ever tasted me.

"You can do as you wish, sir. I don’t think it’s any of my concern, but I’m going to give you a little warning, sir. Don’t mess with Ellia. " "She's
not weak like me," Sharon advised.

"Oh, dear goodness. Keep your ideas, bitch. "I know you are jealous, but you just won’t admit it," he smirks. I’m going to mess with her and
she won’t be able to do anything about it. What do you women know other than money? Bitches love money, and I have that. I’m going to
fuck her and pay her lots of money. So, don’t try to preach to me. You are nothing but my plaything. I’m fed up with you, and I need a new
toy to play around with. Go call her now for me!!!.

Sharon shook her head. She had a feeling that he was about to mess with someone he should not have. Why is she feeling this way? She
should be happy that someone is going to punish him for all his bad deeds. Karma is real. She walks out of his office with a sad face. How
she wishes she could help Ellia get away from this monster.

"Hey, Sharon. What is wrong? Ellia asked. She looked at her with a sad face while Ellia was worried about her.

"Can you tell us what is wrong?" her sister, Ella, asked.

"It’s nothing," she managed to say, trying to cover her sadness. "The boss wants to see you in his office."

"The boss? You mean Mr. Mark wants to see me? But why? Ellia asked. Sharon, can you tell me why he wanted to see me?

"I’m sorry. I have no idea about that, "she muttered. But I will advise you to be careful around him.

I could only hit the danger to her. I wish I had the power to help her. 

"Can you tell us why Mr. Mark is asking for Ellia? Ella asked. I stared at her innocent eyes. She is worried about her sister. 

"I’m serious. I have no idea what the boss needs her for '' I replied. You can go and check why he needs you.

Ella feels protective of her sister. She yelled at Sharon to allow her to follow her sister to Mr. Mark's office. Sharon finally accepts when she
asks if Ella knows what she’s getting into. She might get fired by the boss for coming in without him calling for her. Well, she guesses she
can protect her sister from the monster horny boss. She sighs as she watches both of them leave.

When they both went inside the boss's office, I was alone at the bar. She keeps staring at the way to the boss' office. She wishes nothing bad
would happen to them. She started blaming herself for not telling her about the evil thoughts her boss had about her. Is something wrong
with them? She keeps wondering and worrying. She was about to leave to find them when a customer walked in.

"Good afternoon, sir," she forced herself to smile. How may I be of help to you? What can I offer you?

The stranger didn’t bother to answer her. When he talks, he only asks me about June. Who's June?

"Sir, I think you walked into the wrong bar. No one is bearing that name here. "You can check the next shop," Sharon muttered. "Thank you
for dropping by. Sharon shows him the door. She is in a hurry to go find them at Mr. Mark's office.

"Oh, I’m sorry. I’m asking for Ellia. Where is she? The stranger asked. Is this a coincidence? Someone is here for Ellia. 

Who’s he? Is he one of her admirers?

"Where’s she? He asked in a hurry tone.

"She is in the boss's office," Sharon responded. The next thing the stranger asked her scared the shit out of her. 

"Is your boss a male or a female?" he asked.

"Our boss is a male, sir," she replied. This time she's eyeing him. He’s sure he was her stalker. Did he trace her here?

"What! The stranger screams. What the hell? Where is your boss's office?

"I’m sorry to deny your request, sir. Sharon replied, "I can’t disclose our boss's office to a stranger,"

"Don’t bother telling me," the stranger said before walking towards Mr. Mark's office. "I can smell her.

I ran after him. I want to help Ellia. I can’t risk myself getting fired by that monster. I can’t be jobless or we will go hungry. 

"Hey, where do you think you are going? Sharon asked, running after the unknown stranger. "Stop for me there."

After asking where Ellia was from Ella who stood outside Mr. Mark's office. He kicked the door to the office open. Sharon stood there, still
wondering how he got to find his office when it was actually his first time here. She was more shocked by the scene she saw in front of her.
Mr. Mark, he’s trying to force himself on her. He wants to rape her. Guilty washed all over her. What will she do if he gets to rape her? She
won’t be able to forgive herself. She was even trying to hold up the man who she thought was her stalker.

Mr. Mark shamelessly threatened the stranger and ordered him to get out of his office. If not, he was going to ask the security to throw him
out. This is what he knows how to do best. He knows how to threaten and prey on his victim's weak side. How shamelessly. Even after he
was caught, he still pretended as if Ellia was his woman. The stranger stormed to where he was and threw him a powerful punch, making
him fly across his office. He growls in pain. He was still in pain when Ella descended and started beating the shit out of him. I gasp and cover
my mouth with my palm. What the hell is happening? The tiny Ella is very powerful. She kept hitting him until blood was gushing out of his
face. Everywhere was bloodied. Mr. Mark begs for his life to be spared. Sharon has never seen so much blood like that and she wonders why
he was still alive even after being brutally beaten like this. She guessed he had a powerful life. Serve him right! Karma is real, and it ’s a bitch.
She finally got to see a day like this. Mr. Mark is finally at the mercy of someone. He keeps begging her for mercy as she keeps hitting him.
She was about to hit him again when Ellia stopped her. She looks unhappy, but she listens to her and stops.

She is so strong. I immediately moved away when they were about to step out.

"I’m sorry," Sharon whispered under her breath.

"It’s okay. I know it’s not your fault. "I know he forced you to do this," Ellia said, smiling at the sacred Sharon. I know you had your reasons
for not telling me. Thank you for warning me earlier.

She was glad that she forgave her. She looks at them as they walk away, totally forgetting about the half-dead Mr. Mark.

"Shit, he’s losing so much blood. "He needs to be treated right away," she let out. She immediately dialed the emergency number.
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